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SOONERS ARRIVE AT

:45 THIS MONING

Band and Few Hundred Stu-dent- s

Coming With Foot-
ball Men.

The Oklahoma team will reach
Lincoln on a special train at 11:45
this morning on the Rock Island in
time for a light workout on stadium
field this afternoon. Several hun-
dred students and a band are com
ing with the Sooner squad in anti-
cipation of a victory. Coach Benny
Owen is bringing seventeen letter
men and six first-yea-r men with him.

Reports coming from Norman
about the Sooners of this year have
been as variant as the north and
south poles. One of the earliest re-

ports stated that Coach Owen had
seventeen letter men on the team,
but that only three of them are third-ye- ar

men. Later bearish news was
given out about the weak line and
the success of the freshmen in
scrimmage. The latest bear dope
from Norman camp was to the ef-

fect that Herbert Schafer, veteran
center, had left school and would
not be in the lineup. Shafer is the
man who scored Oklahoma's only
touchdown against Nebraska last
last year, and Owen had begun to
build up his team about him as cen
ter.

Tomorrow's game will be the first
of the season for Oklahoma. As a
result they have not been scouted yet
by any opposing coach, and their tac-

tics outside of the general passing
game they play every year are un-

known. Coach Benny Owen him-

self scouted the Illinois-Nebras- ka

game and has been drilling his men
on probable Nebraska formations.
The southerners have an advantage
in this respect.

Coach Owen has been working his
men hard on straight football, hop-

ing to meet Nebraska on even terms
in this department of the game, and
to clinch the victory by excelling in
forward passing. He has built up
a defense that he thinks will stop
line smashes and end runs, and at
the same time has developed an of-

fensive mixed with enough deception
and straight football to make the
team dangerous in this respect.

The Oklahoma line as announced
by Owen yesterday will have two
third-ye- ar men, Bowles and Thomp
son, playing at guard two second-- J

year men, Hickman and Mc Bride.
Quarterback Johnson is a third-yea- r

man. The halves, Bristow and Ham-mer- t,

are second-yea- r men and Lamb,
fullback, is a first-ye- ar man. There
are nine letter men in reserve, and
several more first-ye- ar men.

The Oklahoma squad for the first
time in the five years that they have
played Nebraska will have the edge
in weight. The team average of
the Sooners is about three pounds
higher than that of Nebraska. The
line averages about five greater.
The backfield is about the same
weight as Nebraska's. The exact
figures are: Team average, 185; line
average, 189 3-- 4; backfield average.
176 3-- 4.

Forward passing has played an
important part in all games played
by Oklahoma during the last twen
ty-tw- o years in which Owen has been ,

coaching the Sooner team. Given
a good dry field and clear weather'
and the Sooners handle the pigskin- -

much as a basketball five handles j

basketball on a gymnasium floor. t

The Scorers have had hard luck
with weather condition in the last:
three times they played Nebraska.)

Forward passing was eliminated from j

play and Nebraska generally ex--i
celled in straight footbalL Thei
weather outlook for tomorrow indi-- j
cates that there will be a dry field
with hardly any prospect of rain. This J

year, if any, tht" Sooners will have a j

chance to win.
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Four Go to Meeting
of Regional Council

The Regional Council of the Y.M.
C.A. and Y.W.C.A. for the Nebraska
district is in session at Manhattan,
Kas., this week, October 10-1- 3 The
University of Nebraska sends a dele
gation of four to this meeting.

Miss Erma Appleby, secretary of
the local Y. W., Emily Ross, regional
editor of the Woman's Press, offi-

cial Y. W. C. A. magazine, William
Aldstadt, president of the Y.M.C.A.
and Paul McCaffree, secretary, are
the Nebraska representatives.

HARRIERS MAKE FIRST

SHOWING SATURDAY

Meet Between Nebraska and
Sooners to End Between

Halves of Game.

The first appearance of the Corn-husk- er

cross-countr- y team will be
Saturday against the Sooner harriers.

The Nebraska team this year
thought to be superior to last year's
squad, but the comparative strength
of the Oklahoma team is unknown.
It has been suggested that chasing
the K. K. K.'s should put the Sooner
bunch in first class shape for the
meet.

According to Coach McMastcrs,
the team will start in front of the
east seat stands in the new Stadium,
and follow the regular course
through Belmont. The finish will be
in front of the west stands between
halves of the football game.

The six men who will win Satur-
day for Nebraska are: J. C. Lewis,
J. W. Cohen, E. D. Dickson, Paul
Zimmerman, R. T. Rogers, and L. K.
Howard.

EGYPT SUBJECT OF

SPEECH TO GLASS

Will Hardy Gives Illustrated
Lecture to European History

Section Wednesday.

"Egyptian Civilization" was the
subject of a talk given by Will Hardy
to Miss Pfeiffer's class in European
History Wednesday night at 7 o'clock
in Bessey hall lecture room.

Mr. Hardv first talked for a half
hour on historical Egypt. He then
showed pictures illustrating Egyp-

tian civilization and also pictures of
the nyramids and tombs of the
cient kings. He had some drawings
that he had made illustrating the
construction of the tombs which
showed how robbers were kept ;uL

The lecture was based on oV-t- -

vations made by Mr. Hardy in trip
he took to Egypt about year ago
He has made a special study of Egyp-

tian civilization and he gave the
students the results of his personal
investigation.

The word "amen" at the close of
most prayers is a code term signify-

ing, "I am in a hurry. I must be
going."

UNEEDA CAFE

PURE FOOD

Popular Prices

MEALS 30c and up
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SAFETY

You are safe when you
entrust your eyes to our
care because we employ
all modern methods.

HALLETT
OPTOMETRIST

117-11- 9 So. 12th St.

PROFESSOR WEBSTER

PUBLISHES A HISTORY

New Book Dealing With En-

tire World Attracts Great
Attention.

Professor Hutton Webster, pro
fessor of history at the University of
Nebraska, has published this month
the library edition of his "World
History." This is considered a lit
erary event of great importance.

This book, first put out in 1921
as a textbook, has been wholly re
printed and made into a work less
for the technical student than for
the general reader.

When H. G. Wells published his
"Outline of History," he intended
it to be a forerunner of other books
of similar nature. He stated that
there were three writers of history
of our time who were capable of
this. One of these named was Dr.
Webster, author of several texts
widely used in American education
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For street

The intention of the history, as
pointed out by Dr. Webster, is to
present a survey of human progress,
rather than a outline
of events; it is addressed to all who
feel an interest in man's past and
nourish hope for his future. His
aim is to trace civilization through
its various stages up to its present

state of
It is of interest to note that

Webster's is dedicated to Dr.
George Elliott Howard, professor of
sociology and one of the well-know- n

sociologists of the day.

Officers.

The Gamut Club, Teachers Col-

lege met Thursday af-

ternoon to elect officers. Officers
were elected as follows:

Elizabeth Wallis, Doro-

thy Butz, secretary; Gramlich,
treasurer; Elmira Mae, vice presi-

dent and chairman of the entertain-
ment committee; Esther Aman, vice
president and chairman of the pub-

licity committee; Margaret Statz,
vice president and chairman of the

Tan calf oxford, "trouser creased" vamp, blucher
lace. Rubber tapped heeU Good looking and com-
fortable

6JO MADE BY FERRIS SHOE CO.

The "Audrey" two strap, kid slipper with vamp
side cutouts seude trimmed. Straight Cuban
heel. Trim and '

Priced 12.50. MADE BY GRIFFIN-WHIT- E
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Elects

organization,

Eat Downstairs Cafeteria

refreshment committee; Edgar Grig-anc- e,

vice president and chairman of
the membership committee.

Receptions for
Methodist Students

Wesley Guild, Methodist boys club,
Kappa Phi, Methodist girls or-

ganization are inviting all Methodist
students in the University to recep-

tions Saturday evening. The boys
as guests of Wesley Guild will spend
the evening at the TempU TrLua the
reception by Kappa thi is scheduled
for Ellen Smith hall.

Heaven does not mean the same
old crowd more comfortably located,
but the right sort of people regard-
less of residence.

A wo'man wants beauty, so she
buys a box of it and rubs it on. A
man wants calmness and peace, so

he buys a cigaret. A nickel's worth
of beauty and a nickel's worth of
peace!

Some people would not hesitate to
drive up to heaven's gate and honk.

Smart Footwear

For
The Grace" a dressy satin slipper with blue and
steel beaded vamp and strap. Junior Spanish

Priced 13.00. MADE BY GRIFFIN-WHIT- E

For
The "Valerie" of gold or silver brocade with

kid trimming. High Spanish heel. A
really beautiful slipper ando ne that fits the foot- -

"'priced 16.50. MADE BY GRIFFIN-WHIT- E
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Feminine Apparel for the School, College and University Girl.
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